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'OUNTY --CORRESPONDENTS.

Gathered by our Special Correspondents.

JQINSVILLE HAPPENINGS.
Wllon spent Sunday in Kansas

Fowler was in Kansas City

Allison visited in Kansas City

Wilson. cf was here

Kobs, of Concordia, was in
inirndsy.

Corder,

o( Corder, was a tr in

Tuenday.

Porter, of Aluia, was shopping
jVuluesday.

Sii'lln Kmchloe, n( Miiyview,

rn Tuesday.

iii mi spent Saturday ami Sun-Kans-

City.
C. Myers, of Corder, was sbop-- i
ie Thursday.

J!. Floyd, of Blackburn, is visi-- f

Iity and wife.

.limes and son, of May view,
Ure Wednesday.

lie Wilson and wife, of Corder,
m tuwn i nesuay.

:ik IUimbrook was a Kansas

jtisiior Wednesday.
s Uura Trerking, of Corder, was

jrnig here Thursday.
II Ward Mitchell visited M. M.
a 10 Highee Monday.
i. Hugh Willis, of Oak Giove,

Id Id ibis city Tuesday.
iai Hickman made a business trip
faosas City Wednesday.

K. Buhlig and wife, of Alma,
bopping here Tuesday.

Vvin McClain and wife, of Dover,
in I lus city Wednesday.

'man Kessuers, of Concordin,
chopping here Wednesday.

f Hreipohl shipped two car loads
'lit' to Kansas Citv Tntsdav.

i litamer, of Blackburn, spent
lav und Sunday in this oily.

T. II gio has sold out lus intercut
Itiston store to T. B. Fowler.

's Alma Weddeipole, of Merger,
is visiting the Misses Neiinnn.

' C M. Cook is having a room
oiiitf her residence on Grand Ave.
v Hunter, presiding elder of ibe

f church, was In this city Thiirs- -

Hunt ieft Wednesday evening
'Uhnma where he will spend the

hilk-asley- , Spring"1,

Sunday iieri. Wlln her brother,
'I lie:

I of S a net

F'
isley.

f. Carrie Trusdale, ol St. Louis,
re with her niece, Mrs. U. (I. HlT- -

ho is quite ill.

'he absence, of llev. O.to, l"'V.
'itnel preached at the Chrismn
"' Sunday morning and evening.

c'bett I

'"ntictly, but now resident
City, visit tiig friends

f vicinity.

protruded lueetlnsr beuan the
Pn liaptist church Wednesday

U..ik..u
conduct meeting.

hi

I I " r iniiiMTi w ep
a "I

mm is in

at

r"- - lies .1 VV il,i nils- -... ... jitu iDna, ...
""II the

nuiuhor of our people drove
yvit.w Tuesduy night to attend

ffir.ict,,,! meeting now in progress
lU8 ifsptist church, of that city.

ITl Campbuil, of Warreniburg, is a- -

Superlative
in strength

purity
Improves

ness of the food

Note. There are imitation baking powders sold cheap by
many groo. t. are made from alum, a poison-
ous drug, winch renders the food injurious to nealth.

sisting Rev. Gwin in conducting the
meeting.

Johnson and Kelley shipped a car
load of stock to Kansas City Wednes-

day.

Miss Cora McGrew, of Sweet Springs,
visited the Misses HioK.imn several

days tins week.

Miss Laura Iloenian, of Corder, and
sister, Miss Annie, of Concordia, were

shopping here Tuesday.

Mrs. .1. W. Browning, of Blackburn,
Clinic up Wednesday evening font hort
visit with her parents, A. llickumi and
Wife.

Mls9 Ada McDinicI left Tuesday

morning tor llughesviilu where sne
will atlctid ttiu wedding of Miss Josep-lu- u

Krwin.

Marcellus Ilartman and George Crip
uow of Kansas City, passed through
here Monday enroute to Marshall to
play football.

Alonzo Barnes left Sunday for Keyts- -

villo where he will remain about a

week, visiting relatives and transact-

ing business.

The engine of the electric light plant

broke down at about 12 o'clock Tnes- -

day night and the city has been in

darkness ever since as new fixtures

bad to be procured from Springfield,
III.

A unique entertainment will be given

in the parlors of the Arcade Hotel

Tuesday evening, November 19. The

official board, assisted by other mnle

members of the Cbristiau church will

provide a snpper the cooking and serving

of which will be done entirely by the

men. Hours from 7 till 10 p. m.

Monday morning Sj. 61, the west

bound passenger on the C & A, which

passes through this city at 9:05, struck

and instantly killed Bud Hicklin, three

miles west of Odessa. The young man

as the son of .John Hicklin and wife,

of tins citv and was ahoiii "Ji earsoiu.

Plie trainmen gave the signals ami

endeavored to attract his attention oui

as he wi-- s deaf and dumb it was of no

use. The brakes were applied but

was too laic to stop the train before it

struck him. The remains were uroiigui

on to lligginsville and intererd in the

city cemetery.

WELI INOTON AND VICINITY.

(BV I.KAI.MA.)

John Cnusman was down near Kiver- -

ton Tuesday.

Alex. Denton hsd business in Kansas

City Monday.

Albin Struart, of Odessa, had busi

ness here T uesday.

Henry Bnddeineyer mid wife visited

friends at Concordia Sunday.

Willivn M. P.ick wns on the sick

t a few d:ijs early in the week but is

out again.

They

Miss Lizzie Lockhart went up Iodine

will) her sister, Mrs. F. F. Moelier, at

Napoleon, Sunday.

F.dwtird Nairn has about completed

anothe. dwelling house for rent on his

land just west ol the city limits.

W. F. Li n' back and Miss May Lock-ha- rt

were visiting the family of Geo. C.

Adamsonr in Kansas City this week,

returning home Wednesday evening.

Jesse Llnobaok has purchased of

James M. IJncback ft strip 75 x 100

feet out of tho southwest corner of lot

suburban addition to the
42 of the

northeast part of the town and will

soon begin the erection of a new resi
dence tbereon.

John A. Moore, of Kansas City, was
here Friday of last week looking after
bis farm in the river bottom, south of

town.

Kegus Wright purchased and took
charge ot the restaurant stand of Ed-

ward Bueneman on Thursday of last
week.

Mesdames II. F. Brinkman and

John W'esterman spent Sunday with
the family of Henry Kemner, near

Hall's Station.

Mesdames It. S. Fulkerson, of Lex

ington, and A. W. Hidings, of near

Bucknur, were visiting the family of II
B. Corse Wednesday.

Mrs. White K. Hagland, adminislra

tnx. went to Lexington Tuesday to

make final settlement in the estate of

ber late husband Dr. B. D. Uagland

James M. Callahan and Oscor Min

drup, of Independence, came down

and had a long talk with the men who

are working their coal mine, west of

town.

Our merchants aie kept busy now

replenishing stocks. II. L. Mann,
George Lorbers and II. W. Carter
were in Kansas City Wednesday buy

ing goods.

James Houghs, of San Francisco,

Cal., who has been visiting the family

of Robert Florney, southeast of town
took the train here, homeward bound

Wednesday evening.

J.' N. Porter, who has been working

for the Wellington Mill company for

the last several weeks, has rented the

plant and will assume the entire man

agenient on December 1.

Burn, to the wife of John L. Corse,

on Tuesdsy, November, 12, a boy, but

the glad hearts of tbe parents were

soon filled with bitter sorrow as the

little tine lived but a few hours.

The usual third Sunday services will

be held at the M. E. church, south, by

the Kv. Mr. Reives, of Lexington, fill

ing tbe appointment of Brother Given

who bas been culled elsewhere.

Judge T. E. Cbinn, of Independence

came down Tuesday to acknowledgi

the new plat of the fuburban addition

to Wellington. Tom says the dan

smallpox could not phase him.

Three lady members of the Salvation

Arniv camo ud from Lexington and

held tbe first of a series of meetings i

the open air on Fifth street, in front

of (tie Wellington House, Wednesday

evening. They have been given tbe

use of the M. E. church, south, an

will continue their meetings for an in

definite period, either in tho church or

the open air, as they may think best

John Anderson, a laborer handlin

tho hoisting machinery of the big der

rick for raising into place on the piers
of the railroad bridge over Big Sn

creek, got his left hand caught be

tween two cogs and badly mnshed

Tuesday. Tbe little finger was torn

off close to the hand, the third broken

and bruised and the lower part of the

hand torn and mashed. Dr. F. W

Mann dressed tho wounds and tho in

jured man i doing as well as could be

expected under the circumstances

Busy Week forjudge Clilnn.

Judge James P. Cbinn has been

very busy man this week, owing to

regular term of his court. Quite

number of people having partial an

this week.

final settlements to make appertaining

to tho estatos of deceased persons have

boon in nndth.e judge's office bas worn

an extraordinary business appearance.

CORDER

Mrs. McAllister is visiting .In Miami f

Miss Mary Edwards spent laat week I
to Blackburn. If

Dan lloefer, of lligginsville, was

here Wednesday.

G. B. Gordon, ot lligginsville, was
here Wednesday.

Rev. Hargrove is holding a meeting If
at Bethel this week.

Lewis Cartbrae returned to Kansas f
City Sunday evening.

Miss Sarah Vogt was shopping In

lligginsville last Saturday.
Mrs. Bsrtlett, ot lligginsville, is iVis

itlng Mrs. Berlin this week.

Webster Carlton, ot lligginsville,
was down Wednesday night.

Henry Kleine and Rudy Wollerman
spent last Sunday in Higbee.

Mrs. Jim Hickman, of Cedar county
is visiting Mrs. Mollie Finch.

Miss Sallie Cleveland returned from
Creslon, Iowa, last Saturday.

Miss Kate Dean, ot Blackburn
spent Sunday with homefolks.

Miss D ira Adams, ot Wisconsin, it
visiting ber aunt, Mrs. J. C. Haas.

Mrs. John Dyer, of Fairvillo, visited
relatives here the first of the week.

Mrs. Hugh Asbury returned from an
extended visit to St. Louis last week

Mrs. Wm. Leiser and Mrs. Overall
were shopping in lligginsville Wednes
day .

Miss ii Leiser, f Kansas City,
spent several days here tb first of the
week.

Young Jackson and sister, of Alma,
spent Sunday with D. G. Jackson and
family.

Mrs. Gentry and Jno. Smitherman,
of Mt. Leonard, spent Sunday here
with relatives.

R. Jackson and family, of Black
burn, spent Sunday with R. M.

Edwards and family.

R. L. Gaines and wife and Misses

Maltie and Bird Hackley attended
divine services at Bethel Sunday.

Misses Haas and Adams spent sev- -

eial days this week in Lexington, the

guests of Mrs. Herman Hohenwald.

Mrs. Martin Leiser, of Kansas City,
who has been visiting relatives and
friends for tbe past two weeks, is

seriously ill at Mrs. Price Payne's.

1). O. C. in Session.
Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 13. The

eighth annual convention of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy was

called to order in tbe Y. M. Cs A.

auditorium in this city this morning by

Mrs. Edwin Wood, of Jacksonville,

Fla.. the president. About 175 officers

and delegates are in attendance, bur
ing the morning session, Mrs. Stone
wall Jackson, of Charlotte, who is tbe

guest of friends in tbe city, was

formally Introduced to the assemblage

and accorded an ovation. Miss Adelia
Dunavont. historian of tbe Texas

division, closed tbe morning session

with an address upon "Principles in

Their Relation to Human Action."
Mrs. Cornelia B. Stone, of Galves

ton, presented in behalf of Mrs. M. R.

MacGill Rosenburg, of Texas, a band- -

some silk confederate flag as it was

first adoptod by the confederacy. The
staff is surmounted by a Maltese cross,
an emblem o' Maryland, tbe native
state of Dr. Charles MacGill and Mrs,

Ragan MacGill, for whom the flag is

designed as a memorial.
Tonight tbe visitors were guests of

the local chapter at a reception.

Small Pox Remedy.
The following small pcx remedy was

given to the public by a correspondent
of the Stockton, (Cal.) Herald, who

says: "I herewith append a receipt
which bas been used to my knowledge
in hundreds of cases. It will prevent or
cure small pox though the pittings are
filled. It will cure scarlet fever. Here
is the receipt as 1 have used it for

small pox. When learned physicians
said the patient must die, it cured
Sulphate of zinc one grain; foxglove

(digitalis) one grain; half a teaspoon
tul ot sugar. Mix with two teaspoom
ful of water; when thoroughly mixed

add four ounces of water. Take a tea
spoonful every hour. Either disease
will disappear in twelve hours. For a

child, a smaller dose according to it

age. If countries would compel phy

sicians to use this there wouhi ho no

need of pest houses. If you value
advice and experience use this lor I ha
terrible disease.

Corning, Ohio, Nov. 5th, 1900.

Pepsin Syrup Co., Monticello, III.
While visiting in Taylorville, III.,

came across your Dr. Caldwell's Syru
Pepsin. Have UBed two and one-ha- lt

bottles and it his done me more good
than all the medicine I have used for two
years. Please let me know if you will
send me three or four bottles and what It
will eott to send it to Corning, Perry
county, Onlo, and Oblige,

mbs. Sarah A. McCraokbn.
Bold by Leroy Farmer, 2

Good Things for
Christmas Gifts

Look over this list and see if you cannot find what you
want. Buy while you have a fine sttck to select from.

Don't wait until stocks are all broken up and then cry
becouse you cannot get what you wish

Mittens for (tlrls at S, 10, 15. nnd 25c a pair. Kittens Tor boys, 10, 15 and iSc

Mittens lor ladles. 10. IS. Si, and ISc. Mittens for men, 10, 15. and 50c. Ladles,

kid nillU'iis. fur top9, JOo. Ladles' kid gloves, fur tops. ?5c. Ladles' (rolf gloves,

iTc. Men's gloves, 10, SS, 90 and "5e. Boys' skin iflovcs. 55, 3S and J'te. Ladles

handkerchiefs, 5, 7, 8, 10, 15, iO, 25, 35, 50 and 7.V. Men's handkerchiefs, 10, 15. 20.

25 and 75c. Ladles' garters, 25, 50 and 75c. I'ocket books, i, 10, 15. and 50c.

Chatelaines, 25, 50, 75, 11.00 $1.50 and $2.00. Toilet sets, comb, brush and mirror. 75,

11.00, $1.50, liao, 13.00 land $4.00 set. Ebonold toilet sets, comb und brush mounted

with sterling silver, 11.50, $2.00 and 13.00 a set. Elxmrtltl military brushes, silver

mounted, $1.50 and $3.50. Rugs. 3fl, 50. 75, $1.00, $1.25. 1 75, $2.50. $.1.30, B1.9U and 15.00.

Ladles' all wl large shawl, $2.50, $2.75, S4..V), '5 no. ;.iKI and 17 5X LuiHcm uiemor-tie- d

sutteen pett leoats, OS, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 in (i.5l. Ladles' mercerized siitteen

shirt waists, C8. $1.10, $U and $1.75. Beautiful linen lunch cloths, $1.00, $1.25 and

$2.00 each. Linen table nets, satin damask clotl.s und 1 (ln. napkins to match,

$3.50, $3.S5, $5.00. $6 00 and $7.00 Si't. White bed sprea Is. 5 ., 75, SI mi, $1.23, $1.50, J2.00,

$2.30 and $3.00. Colored counterpanes, $1.00 and $1.5' . tied comforts. TO, 75, 8 $1.00,

1.25. $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Bed blankets, 3S. 50, 75. 1 1.0". l.2 $1.50. f2.0J p to 5 00.

Ladles' wool underskirt patterns, SO, 75 and $1.0ti. Fascinators, 25, M) und 75c,

French flannel waist cloths, 214 yards each, at U0 and $1.98 a pattern. Black Cat

hoslery'for ladles, men und chlldrer. Ask to sio them. Best calicoes at. 4c,

Everything else as cheap or cheaper than you e.m Iriy anywhere elst . Come and

make us happy.
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F. has
chosen the
Missouri.
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THE LONGOOAT

i
Just as soon as the Long Coat for
Ladies came in vogue, the Men's
Coats immediately stretched about
a half a yard in length. There's
reason in it. man in a little
dinky coat docs not look his best
walking beside a lady In a
Long Coat

Now We're Long on

Long Overcoats

the field of Fashionable
Coats is our long Boxy Yoked
Overcoats in the smart new
Shades, including the ever pop-

ular Oxfords. perfectfit-tiug- ,
loose draped Raglans bo ap-

propriate for flrcss. Our always
dressy Chesterfield cut in extra
length for this season, all are loose
and roomy and have The Smart
Broad Shoulders. Wander this
way your overcoat thoughts.

H. SINAUER
The Popular Clothier

etiquette forbids an actor to turn
CHINESE

to the Emperor. So he wears a

mask on the back of his head, and a costume

two fronts. It is rediculous. But it is the only

way of compliance with an impossible demand.

You see the same, thing in trade. Everyone wants
fine coffee cheap, but everyone that fine coffee

isn't cheap. Chinese-like- , some one offers coffee,

"just as good" as Chase & Sanborn's "Seal Brand"

for a less price. "Just as good" is only a Chinese

mask. Don't be humbugged!

In Mb. and 'Mb. Tin Cans (air tight

in richly-colore- d parchment Imiks

Other lilcli prudes
proof.)

Vanghan & McClelland, Agents.

LUMBER,

1

with

OUT OF

Here are a few prices that will convince yon that the bottom lias

2x4s, 2x0s, 2xSs and 2x10s per thousand ft. ir,'..-.(- )

12 inch box boards per thousand ft. - - i:i."iO

Fencing, I and (i inch, per thousand - - H.oti
Star A Star red cedar shingles, per thousand - 2.2.
ti inch beveled siding, per thousand 12.'."(

If you pay more than these prices for lumber you buy at the wrong place

rDt-- t i n ir tc2i--
Kefore buyhiK see J, J, Manaifi r nf the

Miss Marion Cockrell, daughter of

Senator M. Cockrell, beei

to christen new battleship.

A

clad

Topping

Ourlong,

with

.

knows

(moisture

nLUMBER!
BOTTOM DROPPED PRICES.

dropped:

Krccly Given
RHODES,

Harris-Anderso- n Lumber Company.

Geo. W. Grubb, of near Napoleon j
was in Lexington on business Thurs-

day. While in town he paid tbe
so appreciated visit.


